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tion, for she usually reaci a story or wvrote " Ohi yes, you kîîoîî it is, althiough you hiave
letters dur-ing th)e timielMabel spent daily over made very few attei pts to, approacli mie on
lier Bible. serions objeets. B3ut,. Mabel d car," slie went

Presently, one eî'ening thiere camne to R~ose on with some hiesitation, -"1 was very miuch
by express a t.iny old-fashiioned ciaw-footed afrected by hlearîiig your praer for nie iast,
candlc.stand, and as she finishied reading the nielht. You thotugilt nie sleepinig, and your
niote (bat accompanied it, shie exclainied,- % oieu %a ern lu%% but nîN heariing 18 acute,

O t Mabel, 1 shahl liave to tell you hiom .1 anîd I unider.;toodl e cr3 w ordI. Now 1 want,
lptcned to recive tliispretty -rift I do fot, to kniuw if 3uou belle% (e tlat Gud NN as hibteiiuîg

lu th i ieast deserve it. Yo sel7rt home to v'our prav)er. loe soihda h
MIabout your reverence for the Bbe- .'he youîîg gr okdatnsid h

Mabel noticed ivith pleasure tliat slie <iid flot query, but slie rei)hied qluickzly,-
say superstitioni-" and( grandhna writes l " ' lie thiat cometh to God inust believe that

'ep)ly thiat the idea is such a beautiful one she Ilie is, and that lie is a rewarder of theml thab
is sure it cannot hlpl being a benefit to any Iseek af ter him.' "
person whio w'ili follow it out in practice, and " Is tliat in the Bible?1
s0 she scn<is mie thiis littie oid stand thiat came " Certainly. It is iu thiat beautiful ele-
froin Engiand, and lias been in our famnily for ventli chiapter of llebrews. It is ail about
generationis, and she hopes it " wiil hielp to re- jfaitil, you1 kn-Iow."
minc ime hiow much the Bible meant to our " 1 do not kn-iow aniytiing in particular
J>uritan anicestors, ami that I shall not lose abolit the Bible ;I neyer caredtot knlow bcfoe'e.
sif lt of thie fact thiat tliis go-verament, found. Do vou tinkl, Mabel, thiat. God wvould listexi
ed on scriptural precepts, tan onlv be sustain- to mie w'ere I to prav to hlmii, seeking 1.0 be
ed by al3ible-read ing and Bibi e-loviig people.' one of his follo,.ers?"
?Jow, i'tthat quite a preachmcuet for one .s Matbel turli(ie to lier littie stand, opencd lier
swcet little old grandmna? and wvasu*t it loveiy Bible, turned to thie passage shie -wanted, and
iii lier to rob lier roomi of its greatest treasure, read aloud,-
for poor littde uxîw%%orthyN nie ?" " - With t.ic hieart inan believeth unto right-

" iffecd it witas,"* r-ephed Mabel, assistinig eousness, ami witli tie mouthi confession is
to remnove the wrappings fromn tie little stand. made unito saivation. %Vh)usoever beiieveth
" Vhat a beauty it is ? Non-, in apprcîat-jon, on hini shlah not be ablianied. For %%lîosoever

von inustmiakcy iourself licr grcatcst treasure. shiall cxiii 111)1 tUic namne of the Lord tlhalI be
You ean dIo it*b)- niakzing yonrself a Bible- saved.'"
i-cadet and a., Bible loyer." "Can eýverything be alis-wercd out of thie

But I (ioli't, know hlo"' to do0 thait." B3ible, Mahel ? '
Read lIxe Bible witli nie a hiaif-hiour re-u- " I do îîot, think thiere eau be any doubt,

larly evcry day. Try to read it i)raycrfily abouit it."
and uîetadnl."Wcll, froin tîxis Mine on I anm resolved to

"But, 'Mabel deai', 1 amn not a praving girl." be not ashiaîned, but to mnalze the Bible thie
"You ouglit to be. It iq Putirelv your owîi guide of my life, and not onlly to pray, but

faliît thiat you are not, ani it is a fauît very live aIseasit wonldlhaveitie. i-lowstrange it
casily ovcrcomne." is that your exclamation begg Illem not; te

.Just theni thie cvening mail -.vas brouglîtt oe pm il hudhv le( Ile to tlîis
the door, aîîd several letters, feul to liose's decisioii
shrire. -Nothùng i the providenice of Gud la

After looking thein over she said, " I tliiiuk. straîîgre," re plied Mjýabel.
.Mabel. ni> cons~cienice will not be quite clear_________________________________
matil I hiave conifesscd thiat in everv letter I Published by Autbority of the Generai Assemnbly of
have w'ritten tîxis terni I hiave ini(Itilge(l ini The Prcsbyterian Church in Canada.
s0mLe mierrimient about you aud Nyour Bible,________
aîid it lias been the Imans of uiy fiîîding ont
thînt my f riends consider nie a frîvolous yoîîn g
p)erson inideed. Tliey aIl say liov beanutiful i«.l5 1I~jv
your spirit of reverence is, and thiat Bible% Price per Ycar, in advance, 30 cents.
arc so comnion in this day and gencration npresofieaduwdtoncarss15.
thiat people faîl ilîro a hiabitof treating theInin ______f____ad _____, o neadresx5c
w"ith disrespeet. Tliey are all re.ioicing that 1
have a roomi-nîate wvho is a Chiristian, anîd Subscriptians at a proportionate rate
trust thiat iny bad hiabit of tîîrning ail serions mnay begin at any time,
subjects into ridicule ivili not prevent you but mnust not run beyond December.
froiii intlucncing mie for good. No'v, is not________
that a finle rcord for a youug 'vomiax of miv
îîge and advantages V" EDITroR: REV. E. SCOTT,

-I it truc?1" Ï.isked Mabel softlv. Offices: Domninion Square, Montreal.


